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About

A sales ebpert wxo xas done numerous ventures to hain valuakle sales s.illsy 
Proklem solvinh and attention to detail wxile .eepinh standards xihx is mI .eI 
s.illsy f am passionate, Bocused and readI to ta.e on cxallenhes in mI personal and 
wor. liBey Sales stratehI is mI passion and interests, f xave developed various sales 
stratehies wxile wor.inh witx namelIyp., f would love to ke part oB team wxo wor.s 
on an encourahe productivitI and sales entxusiasty
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Experience

Finance Executive
Al Nexman PxarmacI | Sep 0300 - Auh 030•

G 4eneratinh wee.lI, montxlI, and annual Enancial reports Bor manahe-
ment 
G 2anahinh AP and ANy 
G Developinh and implementinh internal controls to improve data securitI 
and preventinh Braudulent activitiesy 
G Neportinh anI discrepancies in inventorI to operation manahery 
G fntroduced a credit cxec. sIstem Bor trac.inh and analIsinh customer 
dekt, resultinh in a reduction in kad dekt oB around 0y' million rupees6 
annuallIy 
G fdentiEed and implemented stratehies to reduce tab liakilities, resultinh 
in a %J reduction in overall tab paImentsy

Intern
SwaM fnternational | Cul 0300 - Auh 0300

qxemical fmporter and processory 
G qollakorated witx txe accounts department to prepare reports on a 
montxlI and 1uarterlI kasisy 
G Nesponsikle Bor manahinh and reconcilinh kan. accountsy 
G Hrac.inh all transactions Bor accuracI and identiEed and addressed 
customer cxallenhesy

Product Development Executive
WamelIyp. | Sep 039( - Wov 039(

Sellinh customiMed products Bor end users and companiesy 
G PlaIed a role in overseeinh txe development oB a product line )qus-
tomiMed Oallets and corporate pens8, wxicx was met witx hreat success 
upon its launcxy 
G qonducted data entrI and veriEcation to ensure data accuracI and 
completenessy 
G gbecute stratehies Bor customer retention and loIaltI, resultinh in an 
`3J increase in customer retentiony

Sales Associate
HK 2abb | Wov 030• - Dec 030•

Education & Training

030• - 030' University of Essex
2asterFs dehree Accountinh and inance, 
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